Introduction: Vitamin D is an essential factor in the regulation of calcium and phosphorus balance. It is synthesized in the skin but is also present in the diet. Objective: To study the prevalence of pre eclampsia in vitamin D supplemented non supplemented primigravida women. Materials and Methods: Group I included 100 pregnant women who received vitamin D supplementation in the form of oral cholecalciferol sachet 60,000IU weekly till 10 weeks along with routine iron, folic acid and calcium supplementation. Group II comprised of 100 pregnant women who received only routine iron, folic acid and calcium supplementation. Results: Out of 200 patients, 22(11%) patients developed pre-eclampsia out of which 19 patients were not supplemented with vitamin D. The p-value was 0.0004 making this correlation statistically significant. Out of 200 patients, 19(9.50%) patients were managed with oral medication and 3(1.5%) required intravenous labetalol. The p-value was 0.001 making this correlation statistically significant. Conclusion: there is significant role of vitamin D supplementation in pregnant women in prevention of pre eclampsia.
Introduction
Vitamin D deficiency during pregnancy is associated with impaired maternal musculoskeletal preservation and fetal skeletal formation.
Vitamin D deficiency is associated with multiple adverse health outcomes in mothers like gestational diabetes, pre eclampsia, bacterial vaginosis, miscarriage, osteomalacia, osteoporosis and higher incidence of caesarean section. 1 Hypovitaminosis D in pregnancy has important consequences for the newborn, including small for gestational age infants, neonatal rickets, tetany, infantile rickets . Rickets during infancy has been associated with higher prevalence of lower respiratory tract infection, the largest infectious cause of infant mortality. 2 Pre ecclampsia is a pregnancy specific disorder characterized by new onset hypertension and proteinuria after 20 weeks of gestation. 3 Pre ecclampsia as identified by new onset hypertension and proteinuria during pregnancy, is a serious disorder affecting pregnancies, and is alleviated only by delivery of placenta. Pre ecclampsia is thought to originate in abnormal angiogenesis and immunologic adaptation occurring during implantation and trophoblast invasion at beginning of pregnancy. There is evidence that vitamin D affects transcription and function of genes responsible for trophoblast invasion, angiogenesis critical for implantation, and fetal allograft immunologic tolerance. 4 Vitamin D regulates angiogenic processes through direct effects on angiogenesis gene transcription, including vascular endothelial growth factor(VEGF). 5 It has been reported that the serum concentration of 25(OH)D in early pregnancy is reduced in women who subsequently develop pre eclampsia. 6 1,25(OH)2 vitamin D may play a key role in maintaining immunologic tolerance in pregnancy, and adequate vitamin D may help in the https://doi.org/10.18231/j.ijogr.2020.005 2394-2746/© 2020 Innovative Publication, All rights reserved. 23 prevention and management of preeclampsia. 7 At present there is not enough evidence to establish the effectiveness of vitamin D supplementation in pregnancy and therefore, vitamin D supplementation is not routinely offered to all pregnant women. 8 This study is therefore designed to study the prevalence of pre eclampsia in vitamin D supplemented non supplemented primigravida women.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in department of obstetrics and gynaecology at Kasturba hospital from Jan 2016 to Dec 2016. Ethical clearance was obtained from IEC prior to the commencement of the study. A written informed consent was taken from all the recruited patients. Women with the following criteria were excluded from the study: Gestational age <16 weeks or >20 weeks, Subjects residing outside Delhi, Multigravidae, Multiple pregnancy, Subjects having hypertension, family history of hypertension, liver disease, renal disease, renal calculi, inflammatory bowel disease, secondary osteoporosis, rheumatoid arthritis, morbid obesity, treatment with ATT or anti-epileptic drugs in previous 6 months, taking vitamin D or calcium supplementation in previous 1 year, diabetes, family history of diabetes, Subjects with pre-existing calcium and parathyroid condition, requiring chronic diuretics or cardiac medication, having chronic HTN, active thyroid disease. 200 pregnant women of 16-20 weeks gestation were included in the study.
They were randomly assigned into two groups that is study group and control group. Study group comprised of 100 pregnant women of 16-20 weeks gestation who received vitamin D supplementation (irrespective of vitamin D level) in the form of oral cholecalciferol sachet 60,000IU weekly till 10 weeks along with routine iron, folic acid and calcium supplementation.
Control group comprised of 100 pregnant women of 16-20 weeks who received only routine iron, folic acid and calcium supplementation (irrespective of vitamin D level). At first antenatal visit a detailed history was obtained and thorough examination and routine antenatal investigations of all the subjects was done. At term role of vitamin D supplementation in prevention of pre eclampsia.
Role of vitamin D supplementation and Maternal outcome in terms of preeclampsia, GDM, preterm labour, Mode of delivery and fetal outcome in terms of LBW, NICU admission, tetany of the two groups was compared.
Statistical evaluation
All the data was entered in Microsoft excel sheet and various variables were compared by applying chi-square test as a test of significance for nominal and numerical variables with the help of computer using SPSS16.0 software. Statistical significance was considered if p value was < 0.05.
Results
At term the prevelance of pre eclampsia among supplemented group and not supplemented group was compared. 177(88.50%) patients out of 200 were in the age group of 21-30 years out of which 91 were vitamin D supplemented and 86 were not vitamin D supplemented. 11(5.50%) were in the age group of <20 years out of which 6 patients were supplemented with vitamin D and 5 patients were not vitamin D supplemented. 12(6%) were in the age group >30 years out of which 3 patients were supplemented with vitamin D and 9 patients were not vitamin D supplemented. The p-value was 0.199 making this correlation statistically insignificant. In the present study out of 200 patients, 66(33%) patients were educated till 10 th class out of which 29 patients were vitamin D supplemented and 37 patients were not vitamin D supplemented, 59(29.50%)patients were educated till primary level out of which 28 patients were vitamin D supplemented and 31 were not vitamin D supplemented, 35(17.50%) patients were educated till higher secondary level out of which 24 patients were vitamin D supplemented and 11 patients were not vitamin D supplemented, 34(17 %) were illiterate out of which 18 were supplemented with vitamin D and 16 were not supplemented vitamin D, and 6(3%) patients were graduate out of which 1 was supplemented with vitamin D and 5 patients were not supplemented with vitamin D. The p-value was 0.068 making this correlation statistically insignificant. Table 1 Out of 200 patients, 151(75.50%) were from lower socioeconomic class out of which 74 patients were vitamin D supplemented and 77 patients were not supplemented with vitamin D, 47(23.5%) were from lower middle class out of which 24 were supplemented with vitamin D and 23 patients were not supplemented with vitamin D and 2(1%) patients were upper middle class both of them were vitamin D supplemented. The p-value was 0.353 making this correlation statistically insignificant. Table 2 Out of 200 patients, 22(11%) patients developed preeclampsia (out of which 3 patients had eclampsia) and out of 22 patients, 3 patients were vitamin D supplemented and 19 patients were not vitamin D supplemented. 178(89%) didn ' t develop pre eclampsia out of which 97 were supplemented with vitamin D and 81were not supplemented with vitamin D. Majority of patients who developed pre eclampsia belonged to vitamin D non supplemented group. The p-value was 0.0004 making this correlation statistically significant. Table 3 Management of pre-eclampsia in study and control group is depicted in Out of 200 patients, 19(9.50%) patients were managed with oral medication out of which 3 patients were supplemented with vitamin D and 16 patients were not supplemented with vitamin D. 3 patients(1.50%) Present study 2016-2017 0.0004 required intravenous labetalol all of them were not vitamin D supplemented. The p-value was 0.001 making this correlation statistically significant. Table 4 Development of eclampsia in study and control group is depicted in Table 5 . Out of 200 patients, 3(1.50%) patients developed eclampsia and out of which all patients were not vitamin D supplemented. 197(98.5%) patients did not develop eclampsia out of which 100were supplemented with vitamin D and 97 were not supplemented with vitamin D. The p-value was 0.246 making this correlation statistically insignificant. Table 5 4
. Discussion
All the patients were assumed to be vitamin D deficient as Vitamin D deficiency prevails in epidemic proportions all over the Indian subcontinent, with a prevalence of 70%-100% in the general population. In India, widely consumed food items such as dairy products are rarely fortified with vitamin D. Hospital located in walled city of Delhi caters to majority of Muslim population in whom burka practice is very prevalent. Hence deficiency of vitamin D is more prevalent in burka clad women who are devoid of exposure to sunshine.
The mean age in our study is 24.5 years among supplemented group and 24.9 years among non-supplemented group. The age distribution was comparable to that observed by Sachan et al (2002) 9 (mean age 24.0 years) and F Xiang et al (2013) 10 (mean age 26.4 + 3.1 years).
Our hospital caters to women mostly belonging to lower socioeconomic class where early marriage is prevalent and hence early age of conception, which is reflected in our study results.
Findings suggest low literacy level in our study group. Patients with low education level are ignorant about the importance of sun exposure and food sources which are rich in vitamin D.
Song et al 2010-2011 11 concluded in their study that vitamin D concentration was higher in better educated women.
Vandevijvere S et al 2012 12 also found that the risk of vitamin D deficiency was significantly higher for less educated women. The results of these studies are comparable with our study.
Pre-eclampsia in study and control group
Out of 200 patients, 19(9.50%) patients were managed with oral medication out of which 16 were not supplemented with vitamin D and 3 were supplemented with vitamin D. 3 patients(1.50%) required intravenous labetalol all of them were not vitamin D supplemented. The p-value was 0.001 making this correlation statistically significant.
Out of 200 patients, 3(1.50%) patients who developed eclampsia all of them belonged to vitamin D nonsupplemented group. The p-value was 0.246 making this correlation statistically insignificant.
Similarly Haugen et al in 2009 13 conducted a study showed that nulliparous women who developed pre eclampsia had low concentrations of vitamin D in serum sample in mid pregnancy. Baker et al 2010 14 conducted a nested case-control study of pregnant women which included women with singleton pregnancies in the absence of any chronic medical illnesses. From an overall cohort of 3992 women, 51 cases of severe pre eclampsia were matched by race/ethnicity with 204 women delivering at term with uncomplicated pregnancies.
Maternal midgestation vitamin D deficiency was associated with increased risk of severe preeclampsia. The result of this was comparable with our study.
Sablok et al 15 found prevalence of vitamin D deficiency in pregnant women and to evaluate the effect of supplementation with cholecalciferol in improving vitamin D levels in pregnant women and evaluate its correlation with feto-maternal outcome. The intervention group received supplementation of vitamin D in dosages depending upon 25(OH)-D levels. 40% patients in group A and 20.3% patients in group B developed pre-eclampsia. The result of this study was comparable with our study.
Hypponen et al 2013 7 This study suggests that low maternal serum 25 hydroxy vitamin D concentrations increases pre-eclampsia risk and that vitamin D supplementation lowers this risk. The result of this study was comparable with our study.
De-RegilLM et al 16 suggested that women who received vitamin D supplements may have a lower risk of preeclampsia than those receiving no intervention or placebo. The result of this study was comparable with our study.
Conclusion
Vitamin D deficiency and insufficiency are common in pregnant women of Delhi. This study concludes that there is significant role of vitamin D supplementation in pregnant women in prevention of pre eclampsia. In the supplemented group the incidence of pre eclampsia was less.
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